
Summit Academy Internet Acceptable Use Agreement 

 

Users:  This agreement outlines the rules for responsible use of the district provided 

technology at Summit Academy. In order for you to access district provided technology, 

we require that this agreement be read and signed. 

 

District provided technology includes but is not limited to the use of Internet, local area 

network, wide area network, digital still cameras, scanners, video cameras, projectors, 

electronic whiteboards, disc duplication equipment, printers, plotters, hard drives, 

computers, laptops, projector screens, monitors, mice, keyboards, cables, speakers, sound 

systems, headphones, sound or video editing equipment, microphones, TVs, VCRs, DVD 

players, portable stereos, telephones, fax machines, copy machines, overhead projectors 

and software. 

 

Summit Academy will take measures to protect users from accessing inappropriate 

communications.  Summit Academy provides training in the proper use of district 

provided technology. The use of district provided technology is a privilege, which may 

be withheld if you are irresponsible, or act inappropriately while using the district 

provided technology. 

 

As a User, I agree to the following: 

 

1. The use of all district provided technology will be used to support research and 

education. 

2. Users are expected to use district provided technology in an appropriate and 

professional manner.   

3. The school has the right to, and does, monitor all activity, E-Mail 

correspondences, and material transmitted or received by users on district 

provided technology. 

4. Users are not permitted to transmit or publish any defamatory, abusive, profane, 

threatening, or illegal material. 

5. Users must respect all copyrights. 

6. It is prohibited to use someone else’s Logon ID or to access another person’s 

files. It is unacceptable to log students in under a staff Logon ID.  

7. Users will protect the privacy of their username and password. 

8. It is your responsibility to notify appropriate staff if you have accessed something 

questionable or have found equipment to be in disrepair.   

9. Users will not participate in any action that may be considered damaging to the 

integrity of district provided technology as determined by the Technology 

Department. 

10. Users will not install software on school computers. 

11. Violation of this agreement may result in disciplinary action including loss of 

privileges, financial restitution for damage, or other disciplinary action as 

determined by the school. Users are subject to all applicable local, state, and 

federal laws. 

 



The school has the right to remove any material from school computers that is 

deemed inappropriate or not in keeping with our educational mission. The 

Summit Academy administration and Board of Directors are solely responsible 

for deciding what constitutes appropriate use and what defines acceptable content. 

Due to the unregulated and ever changing nature of the Internet, we assume no 

liability for any damages a user may incur as a result of Internet access. 

 

Acceptable Use Policy 

Summit Academy Schools 

 

I have read Summit Academy School District Acceptable Use Policy.  I agree to follow 

the rules contained in this Policy.  I understand that if I violate the rules my account can 

be terminated and I may face other disciplinary measures. 

 

Name_____________________________________________________Date__________

_______________ 

 

 

 
 

 


